Dale’s Christmas Prayer 2014. Written 19th of December 2014.

LORD Jesus Christ Son of God Almighty I beg you I plead with you for healing in my own
dearth that you bless me with financial rain. LORD Daniel prayed the same that you would bless
the nation of Israel after 70 years of captivity. LORD I have been held prisoner in financials
grips. LORD I confess my sins. LORD I have had sinful eyes, I have had a foul mouth, I have
lived with extreme anger and I have both cursed and blasphemed your Holy Name. LORD I have
prayed to you not always believing that you would bless me. LORD on this day the 27th of
Kislev the third day of Hanukkah I ask from you financial blessings. LORD I recall the days I
wanted to be the best role playing game designer ever. I was voted to be the worst but that was
before I was shut down on the second book. LORD I admit I am a dreamer. I admit I have plans.
LORD I have not given up, though Satan throws fireball after fireball of seeds of
discouragement. LORD I confess not only my sins but the sins of our once great nation. LORD I
pray to you and you alone over our sins of abortions, gay marriages, corrupt leaders who forsake
God, and people who are able to work but will no longer work because it is easier to live off the
dole collecting free money each month. LORD Daniel spoke words of his people after 70 years. I
do not have 70 years in me. However after 7 years of financial ruins I pray for a life where I can
buy pay per clicks, advertisements, SEO, and more. I pray for a miracle that the sites and books I
wrote will go out to people both in America and abroad. Not for my glory but to give you glory.
Whatever amount is laid on your heart is what I ask. I do not ask a visitor because I know
mankind will not save me. The Bible says: (Rom 10:13) For whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved. LORD we don't even know what it is to be saved. We say a few
words that lead to salvation but then go on into sins seven times worse than before. I have seen
that over and over again and I confess the sins of my country. LORD I pray save me from this
financial hell Brock Dale Bernstein created in my life when I was so ill. As you know he did this
as a pastor and my caretaker. LORD I have dreams. I am a dreamer. My dream is to reach people
through my writings. LORD what was stolen was a great tragedy for me. I was judged by the
devil himself. I have failed you once again, but I beg you for relief from the fiery storms that are
against my life and out to destroy it. LORD please save me and save me as soon as possible. I
have creditors out to take everything left and there is nothing I can do. LORD break off the spirit
in which Satan attacked and save me from drowning in my sins. LORD let me be a head and not
the tail I beg you Jesus Christ my LORD my Savior. amen...
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